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NEWS

THE KENYON COLLE I

Trayless: Kenyon Tries Innovative Approach

From page 1
hardly heard. ny complaint . [aybe
· mumble here and there, but on the
whole, people e m d to like going
tr. yl s." He al o commented that
for the di hwa bing taff. the workload wa reduced· imm n ely without tray . "I know for my colleague ·
in the kitchen it was ·o much ea ier,"
he said. "They didn't have to stack
the tray or move them around. We
aved oap and water, and our food
con umption was way down."
Students have complained
that a lack of tray would mean
more frequent trip to the ervery
from the dining hall and that tray
help to balance the variou di he
that they have to carry. But Remillard aid a trayle Peirce might
actually remedy other i ue , uch
a overcrowding or overeating. "I

under rand no tray means you might
have to make more trip , but I think
chi will help with portion. ontrol,
too, becau e . ou might realize you're
full after onl ' getting one thing. For
peopl who u ·ually go to three or four
ration with a tray, I think it could
even help with traffi flow."
'Tm really excited about thi ,"
Remillard aid in co~clu ion. "ECO
wa pushing it hard and we're actually
a little bit behind the tim with thi ,
o I think it' really great to ee how
much we can ave by going trayle ."
Student respons to th event was
relatively po itive, judging from the
comment card and e·mail Remillard
received Tue day and Wedne day.
One wrote, "Going trayle was very
ucce ful. I'm glad to ee K nyon
making advance toward u rainability and aving money. I'm protray! and I know that lot of other

..----~- Student

rudent::. r too!" Other tud nt J o
pr · · d an.intere tin ontinuing th
trayle trend. I I e rrayle Peir e!
Can we make thi · regular thin
o~e' ·rotc. ome tud nt id th t f r
them, trayle · da i every day... I d n't
think tray are n c
ry and not h ing thc~l m · me more re p n ·ible
a~out ' ·hat I am eatin ~ one cud nt
' rrote. I haven't e n u in tr y for
a while and it ha be n a lot b tter.

r·

nor a new idea; it' not a r dical idea.
It preserve water, it ucs energy u •
and I think even [the} hi
r te
[Univer ity} i permanently tr I s .
If big chool like U arc doing it,
why can't w ?"

Council-------------

•TheHousingandDiningCommitteediscussedtheallocationoftheMorganApamnen .Thecommitt h d I m:ry
to determine which of the 11 group that applied would fill the ix available spac .
• People Endorsing Agrarian Sustainabilicy (PEA ), Environmental Campus Organization ( CO) an th Kcny n
Food Cooperative have proposed adding an optional $15 rodent fee that would go toward improving tainability at
Kenyon. Student Council will invite members of these group to speak about th fee at a later meeting. Th · optional ft e
will not be added unl the tudent body votes to approve it.
• The Housing and Dining Committee discussed themed housing application . Applications were due Wednesday, F b.
10, and committee members met with group on Saturday, Feb. 20. Each group had 20 minutes to pr nt its reasons for
applying for themed housing and to ask questions. The committee then met on Sunday, Feb. 21, to vote on which group ,
would receive themed housing. Student Council approved the committee' decisions, and the committee notified groups
on Wednesday. MaJ:ch 3. The following groups received themed housing: Chinese House. Cooking Club, psilon Ddta
Mu, the Fire Department, the Kenyon Food Cooperative, International House, KAC Heads, Russian House, The 185 (a
group devoted to hdpingKenyon' 18Sth class), Theta Ddta Phi, Wellness and Zeta Alpha Pi. The following group were
rejected for themed housing: Chinese Interest, Extreme Outdoors, Haven House, Italian House, Kenyon Entrepreneurs,
Spanish House and the Wine & Cheese Club.
-Manka Garland

.-------Village Record- - - - - - - .
Feb.22-28
Feb. 22, 12:22 a.m. - Medical call: ill student in Leonard Residence Hall. Squad contacted; student tran ported to Knox County Ho pital.
Feb. 22, 3:21a.m.- Medical call: ill student in Caples Residence Hall. No transport.
Feb. 23,12:04 a.m.- Drug/paraphernalia in Farr Residence Hall. Report taken.
Feb. 26, 8:14p.m.- Medical call: injured student at Edelstein House. Student transported back to dorm.
Feb. 27, 1 :00 a.m. -Medical call: non·srudent injury in KAC Parking Lot. Squad was contacted; non- rodent
transported to Knox County Hospital.
Feb. 27,3:15 a.m.- Medical call: ill student in Mather Re idence Hall. No tran port.
Feb. 27,4:48 a.m.- Vandalism in Peirce Great Hall.
Feb. 27,7:43 p.m.- Medical call: injured tudent in Gund Commons. Squad contacted; student transported
to Knox County Ho pital.
Feb. 28, 1:27 a.m.- Medical call: injured student in Old Kenyon Residence Hall. Squad contacted; tudent
tran ported to Knox County Hospital.
Feb .. 28,10:02 p.m.- Vandalism on first floor of Leonard Re idence Hall.

expensive.
• enior
iate Direct r f dm ·
Uz nnan
report
that approved giving a four-per nt raise t hourly cmpl
of the town.
There was a ·
ion bout po tponin the raise until the figures for annual
insurance r r are hi' ught to light.
·
• The ouncil disc
d 11 n vating id
and doing a
walk-around of the id
ks t
hich on
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em em bering the Revelry

lOt:

to put our th fir , ·tudent mauled
he tru k, atin the headlight with
hammers and urinating on the wheels.
1h · di ruptcd the truck' us pen ion
nd \'er fined 5 in damage , a ;um
that wa d duct d from the rud m
..:rh irie fund. The fire wa rckindl d
I t r in th ni hr, and e plo ion and
h utin \ cr reported umil2:00 .m.
fierl967, it b c m lcarrh~.: annu l

1975 hen Dean of tudent Tom
dward \ rot a letter on May 9
encouraging tudents to •find le
d srructive and mor mature mean
of greeting pring; but pring Ri t
wa evcnrually quash d alrog ther
in the cad · 1990 . The violence wa.
e n a a liabilir , and de truction of
go d furnitur and olle e property, along' •ith rh ·
d furnirur ,
" a , wide pr ad.
l:..v n before rhe riot in 196
d stru rive revdr ·wa lon ,_ r. ndin r traditi n t Ken •on. In 1900,
[\\'0 first year
TO[ in trouble \ •ith
rhe Town
ar hal for overing
.II f th campu building with
rr c.:n paint. lthough on bo . got
. w.l •, the other w. arre ted, spent
the night lo ked up and w fined
11H: doll r for the prank. In 1938,
K n ·on tudent tether d • cow to

the libr. ry, put duck in the wimming pool nd rdea cd a pig in the
chapel in re pon e ro a era kdown on
drinking and the firing of certain fa ulty member . The bo s in i red on
kipping hri tma dinner\ ith the
fa ulry and ruffed th hur h r an
pipe \ rich flour 0 char it would ·pray
out \\hen the ervice began, accordin ro rhe eptember 27, 1984 i ue
of the Collegian.
Although the tradition of pring
Riot really olidified at Ken ·on during the years of political turbulence
:urrounding the Vietnam ~rr. r, the
riot wa rarel · political and wa held
m re a a celebration of the end of
winter. Profe or of Humanitie
Timoth hucr called the Kenyon
riot.' "came ruff" comp red to the
demon trarion on ocher campu
su h a at his alma mater, Yale Univcr it_-. During hi ophomore · ar
in 1970, cla - ·e were complerel ·
canceled for the "econd eme tcr in
anticipation of a pring prore t that
brought thou and in upport of
Black Panther part leader Bobb ·
eale. Kenyon' riot , Shutt jok d,
' er really more "boys acting bad
than anything l e."
everrheless, Kenyon' riot
seems ro have had a cathartic effect
on rud nts. Faculty and alumni agree
that pring Riot wa ·an opportunity
to let loose and get rid of p..:nt-up
nergy from the long Gambier winrcr.
June t. t d that pring Riot was
"entire! 'a hance to cxorci the evil
demon that had built up during rhc
winter month "and get read 'tor th
fin. I push to the end of the ·ear. 1hc
amount of de truction and unintentional violence may have been un afe
and co ·tl but roman_ students, the
e cnt was simpl •a cekbration o the
beginning of pring.

upil to Pri t to Professor: Bill Klein, Engli h
mother in Indi an.tpoli . Hi t ime Kl in . id . "R all ', m ' best t ale nt
t Buder ll ow d h im H pu r ue
\ 'a in m them tics nd I gue s I
really wa n't even
mo re ca demic
inrerc t ; Klein B for a tt nding B utl r con ciou of be Pro~ o r o fEngli h Bill Kl in
i ng an ngli h
did n t rake a dir r path to de cribc hi
ni r . ity
1 in at- major . ... I ju . t
a . demi , I though he had long year there a a
t k n an inter st in the field. A · a time of intellec- t nded a Catholic emi- didn't know what
I wa doing with
rudent, "I liked the idea ofbeing tual e ploration
r a year, stud) ing my elf ... kind
an ngli h pro(J sor," he aid , "and and hard work, nary
o I started ' caring Oxford cloth in addition to to b a priest.
of wandering
around running
hirt , knit tie , and I moked a fun.
into door ...
"I did all
pipe and all chat ·orr of tuff."
the
thing
that
people
do,
he
Klein
de
cribe
hi under Klein majored in English at Buder
aid.
"I
had
a
girlfriend,
u
ed
to
graduate elf a an intellectual nob.
niver ·iry in Indianapoli , Ind.
"My friend were all orr of art yinBefore thi , however, h attended go to dance - ballroom dance
a acholic eminary for a year, and that ·ore of stuff. And I played tellectual ,"Klein aid. "I hung with
the exi tentiali t . Kierkegaard and
studying to be a prie ·c. From bridge."
Klein commuted from home Camu and Sarrre, and people like
there, he joined the Je uit Order
nd worked for the dioce e out- rather than living on campu and that. I wa really intcre ted in readpaid for hi own ing Camus and the exi tenti li t ,
ide of Cincintuition
by work- because I thought it was really kind
nati for a year
friends w r all
ing night at a of an interesting way of dealing
and a half. After
a total of nearly sort of artsy int llec- movie theater with the problem of living."
Klein met his wife Joyce at
three years on tuals. I hung with the as an u her and a
ca
hier.
Though
Buder,
and they got married the
thi. path, Klein
exi
tentialists."
he
was
dedicated
day
he
received
his rna ter's degree.
decided he no
to
his
cudies,
he
then
worked
as an actuary for
Klein
longer wanted
did
not
know
he
two year , dealing with insurance
to be a Je uit
wanted to major mathematics. It was only when he
prie t and,
became tired of hi colleague that
choo ing to attend college in- in English right away.
"I ju c orr of drifted into it,
he returned to one of hi former
read, went horne to live with hi

£

"My

-Bill Klein

inter ·r and b gan stud •i ng at
the Univer it
o f Chicago to
receive hi Ph.D
in Engli h.
Upon hi
graduation in
1968, deciding
where to teach
ultimately be came a traightforward deci ion ... My wife
and I decided we
wanted to go to a
mall liberal art
college and I aid
'Gee, here' the
mo t out tand ing one in Ohio,
the place where

The Kenyon Review i published,"' Klein aid.
'"That really i why I decided to
come here. It wa just perfect
for me."
Klein still remembers his
wife' reaction the first rime they
set eyes on the campus. "When
I fir t came ... we drove down

through Mount Vernon on the
other ide of town- we came [in]
on the ugliest side," Klein aid .
•Then we went out and we got
to the top of the hill ... and aw
the spires sticking out of the trees
aero s the valley. My wife started
crying, it was o pretty."
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Barrier-Breaking Beta to Speak
St4fl J riter
Th u h hi name m not pp 1r
n a Ken ·on T- hire routin ur f.unou.o.,
alumni, thi year' commenc ment
peaker, X'illian1 E. Lo \'1)' Jr. '56, i n
of K nyon ollege' m t te mcd
gr du re . The fifth black grad t o
Kenyon, Lowry attended the College
when raci m and segregation were till
the norm and the "' eparate bur equal"
debate was till alive in Ameri <l courts.
He \\'as a star tudenr, president of the
Srudenr As_~mbly and captain of three
-port ream by his enior year. But
Lm '1]' is likely rem mbered more for
hi involvement in a controversy rememben:dtothi d y "Th K<.:nyonAffair"
by members of Beta Theta Pi and the
majority of Kenyon graduates between
1954 and 1956.
Lowry decided to attend a predominantly whit college rath r than a
hi toricallyblackin tiruti n,matri :ulatingat Kenyon in the fall of 1952. He had
heard of Kenyon through classmates at
Franci Parker High School in Chicago.
where he completed his secondary education. Coming out of high school, he
had no intention ofcontinuinghis sportingcareer, burLowrywas approached by
head football coach David Henderson
a few weeks into the m ter and was
playing for Kenyon by the end of the
week. Because of his involvement with
the football team, made up largely of
members ofthe Beta Theta Pi fraternity,
and his residence in the basement of
Leonard Hall near member of Beta,
Lowry formed an instant bond with th
brothers. According to the Beta Alpha
chapter of the Beta Theta Pi bulletin of
1954, "by the conclusion of the rushing
period on Oct ber 13, 1952, Bill had so
impre d the members of Beta Alpha

that [th ] ·oted unanimou 1, to nd
him a bid of oci member·hip."
But Lowr · w,1 not officiall
mcmbcrofthe tcrniry: Ber.1lh~ Pi
h, d n ·erbefc n: fiered. s tt • bl ck

was not again r re la\ ore\ en th ml
of the fTatemiry, th Bet kn \' d1.1.t
Lowry's initiation would cau national
uproar. fier two year of di. cu sion
and deep thought: howev r, the fraternity d cid d to officially initiate Lowry
as a "soda.l member." "Bill in evayway
has long dt.: · rvcd m mbership in Beta
Alpha." Bob I\ kAllister '5 \\rote in the
Beta Bulletin. "Thi problc.:mluspr d
on u inc the full of 1952. We ught
advice, bun ·ere told that &atemiti ju t
did not initiate egro bo · . We w re
cold it would hurt the rushing program
of our outhem chapters. \"(~ thought
anddiscu d anddecid d"
The Beta Alpha chapter' appro ..U
of the deci. ion, rendered unanimou ly
in an impromptu meeting on April26,
1954, ,., carri d out hurriedly and in
· cret so that the Beta alumni body and
Board ofTruste would be unable to
object. In a note nt April 20, 1954,
Richard Holt '56, initiation chairman
at the tim invited Beta AlphaS financial
advisor Robert Brown of the class of
1911 co Lowry' April27 initiation.
Brown re ponded with a letter
to the president of the Kenyon Beta
chapter, Jam A. Hugh '55, cautioning him again t initiating Lowry too
impulsivdy. "You, as president of th
Chapter, are going to hav to
lain
a great many thing to a great many
people in connection with this matter.
... [T]h· matter is going to prove far
more important, I think, than you now
realize; Brown \\TOte.

men w fdt a" ifw
mu 't tollm. \\h t
ff red a
,.. \ •rit large in
our onscien e, in pl dg
pite o the po ith
bl ill dfcc which
might cur."
Lowry' initiation cau d a ubrantial tir amon
B ta alumni uch
Edgar A. Brown
'22, •ho ' ·rote t
upr ar.
rh ecr cary of - - - - - - - - - - - BetJ. Alpha after n:cei in th · alumni
bull tin, ying. Th mann r in ~t•hich
the B ta Alpha h pt r pledgt:d d
then hurriedly initiar d Lo vry
ertainly m t tu1 thical. \X'hcn chapter
·urreptiriouslydoo what lkm Alpha h.b
done ... lam convinced th h uld n t
beaffiliacedwith ati n.1l raremit) ....
(T]o be pcrttcdyfrank. I have l fitith
and inte tin th current Be
ha
Chapter."

Th
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As midterms pass and the realization hits that the ye11r is tzlf
too quickly coming to an end, the thoughts ofmany Kenyon students
wrn to summer jobs md internships. For current seniors, hou•ever, the
end ofthi a ademic year marks the beginning ofthtir lir'es in the "real
world outside ofGambier. According to the Kenyon Profile 2009-2010,
tl aver: ge of /6 perce11t of Kenyon graduates go directly to grlzduate
or professional schools, while 4 perunt get ftbs. Of those appf-ying
to business and law chools, 99 percem are accepted1 and 83 perce11t of those witb
gr,zde-poinl at,~mge of .2 or higher are accepted to m dical school. Within five
ye ,. ofgradu tion more than 0 percent further their ducation~ with more than
50 perce111 e rning dt'a n;ed degrus. He asked foul recent graduates to tell us about
wl t tbeJ' have gone on to do su e leaving Ke1zyon. If e also i'flf rviewed two mrrent
se11iors ab.out their po t-graduatio11 plans.
ldWil/an

5

Ted La ~renee ,08
"I "ork as an ssistanr editor t 11Je 1 'tllio111ll
!merest, a wonki h foreign-policy magazin in
'a hington, D.C. ince r ading, vriting and
mo ing para(!raphs around is a larg parr o what
I do, my expericn reading, writing and moving
par grapl ar nd a a Kenyon hi tory major
h proved enonnously helpful in m work. Th
gencrou a i ran e o Ken ·on pro c or and
alumni v., also crucial in m_' getting a job in th
firtpl ~ .Beinganalwnnu ofK·n:onaJsomak
living in \Xfashington en m1 u I ' enjo) k:, a
cher are quite a few o us h re. , be nic to .•our
classmar : they'U soon be running America, and
h~.:11ee the ·orld."

ft r gr duating in 200 , I imm di. tel) tarred looking for job among
Demo r ti ~ ampaign for the 200R
c •cle, I kn w I want d to ut my teeth
on ~ mp ign politic . I · hir d b rh
Iowa Democr tic Parr:, bur a quickl;
hifred onto Bara k Ob m • ampaign
for hange ft r he lo k d up rh primar ·.

'e wo n in Iowa, and after the d ction I
wa Juck enough to find an intern h ip
in th office of Ken. on' own Congre man Za k pac [' ] ' hil ' 'orking in a
bar to pay rhe bill . By di •ing head-fir t
into m . intern hip, I wa able to expand
m: knowledge of rh democratic proce ,
a well a gro v my network of contact
around Capitol Hill and earn the experience I n ded to finally land a job in the
office of enator B n Cardin of m home
~ tate of 1 1aryland. K nyon' alumni network in Wa hington, D. . i
fanta tic
re ource, and man alumni help d m
along the ay, offering advice, job tip
nd ont cts.
ch Ken •on alumnu , \ a
integral to my fin all; fulfilling my goal of
' ·o.rkin on the Hill; I vouldn't be her
\'ithout their help."

EADY TO GRADUATE '--:c---TKC: How do ·ou think that
your tim t Ken on \'ill id u in
your rime t gradu te ch ol?

Ut

EH : "forking ~ r [Director of
ri marion nd C mnmnity Progran1 ] Erin iarimb li
nd
s o i, r De n of rud nr ]
T: i mith for the pa t two e.1r
has b en the nw ·r valuabl experience a far a the work I will be doing
t G'\ U. i 1 chemi try tudie havc
be n \' r ' fruitful and have given me
man · alu. blc life expcrien e · that will
help me through the hool aspe r of
gradu t chool.
ew tud nt
r

Ellie Han en ,10
H i / 1 nrei h i.\ a p choir gy
maj r with a rmcemrat ion i11
/PH . he will/ e participatin~
in 14 ach for m 'ri a . tartiug in
the fall.

1h Km on Col/. ~ m: \X'hat inrcrcd) u in Teacl1 for Ameri ?
oni Heidenr id1: I h. d been thinking abO r appl ·ing fc r Tt:a~..:h fOr mcrka
or fc year , but be , me very imew t d
• ftcr talking with the rnmitmt.:nt officer
that vi ir d t.."alllpus earlier thi year. I\e
volunteered and rkc.d in low-income
in e middl hool ' 11 n I

TK ,: How d the Teach or
Am~.:rica vork? \XTh r will you be
teaching?

H: I hav been

Han.\ell i.\ a chemi tr ' major.

under- rvcd populations, bur I hoi to
figur out in what capa iry I wiU be the
mo. t dfe tiv nd d1e mo t fulfilled.
\Xfh ther that m • n I will ' ant to
ke p reaching. tog into . ial" rk or
pursu a Ph.D in p.~· hology ... I d n'r
knm ')'Ct!

The Kc1ryon CoUegi.-vl: \X'h, tgraduare school are you planning to attend and
fOr what program?

Tl<.C: How do ou think our time
at K 11) on will aid in your rim t Teach
for America?

Ellie Hanscri: The Georg ~ ':l..hingron Uni rsiry for Higher Education
Admin rration.

SH: \XTcll, I knm • that b ing an
Appr ntic Tc-a ·h r lin Kenyon' panish department] from fall200 ro 'Pring
2.008 will giYe me hu c leg up in tcm1s
ofthe logisti · ofte.. ching. Even though
rharwasonl. ~oranh ur:ada ·. Ilearned
a lot about the fimdamentals ofpl:um ing
lesson improvising and k q1ing 1~
engaged. Bey nd that, it remain r be
seen.

TKC: How do ou see your tim
at graduate school
ring •our career
goal?

he plans to attend
\ hoof next

~raduate

ear.

as ign d to

teach pan ish in the .Mi si sippi Delta
region, whi h pan all of Misd~ sippi
and Arbn >a: • I mo e there right after
gradu.lri n and c mpl te a sununcrlong rraining program th 1t the ·called
"Institute~ during which I'll take
cl s e on tc.t.ching p da.gog}, plan·
ning I" on , d~ room m;m.tgemcm,
ctc. a,., wdl s r a ·h a smnm r hool
da_.._., in my ubjel:t arc-a. I also have to
inn:rvic \' ' ith hools in th region
and .Ktuall 'get hin:d for the upcoming hool year••~ well as find .1 pia e
to live and pc ple ro live with.

afle

EH; I havt lr ad , had a lor of
great opportunirie.., through \X'U ro
interview fOr great ehrry-levcl po ·irion
~lt -hools in the area , s \·cU as national
organization . I\ ly degree &om there will
I also be very aluablc in applying to job .

TKC: Do you have an • final
though~· on

your time r K n ·on or
·our fi.aurc c peri en e ?

EH: Though th r i no higher
education undergradu te major [ar
Kenyon], I feel I ha e completed one
through my involvement t Kenyon. I
have had su h a rich ·peri en e working in the Student Affi1ir cnt rand
feel ready to t. cklc any new job I will
find in D. . The chemi try department has been r ally ~upportiv of my
car cr and academic goal . I fecllik I
ha e a tr ng cheering ction here t
Ken ·on that will carry me through my
fir;sr year in grad chool.
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The Fantastic Face of Kenyon
I pr
ded to how r up, w ing onl
th n we t ·e bod ~ sh and H . d
& hould
ham . Alter qukk
have, I pr ed d b ·k r m · r m
to g t dr d. As I open d m · cl t,
I pulled out a Vin y rd Vin burton-down and a nice, pl ted pair o
khaki .Afi:erthro ;in onm ·m t hin
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Guest Columnist

Pai ley. plaid and everything in
between- Kenyon is a fashion mecca
where rodent feel free to frolic in
their Goodwill gear, full body uit,
on ies and sweatpants. We may not
have the great t ethnic div r ity here at
Kenyon, but we sure do hav the pi -of
the litter when it com to ingling out
notable ryles from the fruit basket that
is the fashion scene of the 'Bier. e ing
as I am a man of good taste. I e no
reason why I cannot accurately (and
fairly) paint a ene of what people are
wearing at Kenyon and all the whil sa •
to myself. .. What in the world is that
p rson thinking?"
There are four b ic categori of
fashion here at Keny n. I mean, after
all, we're a tiny population. How many
styles did you really think existed? The
four sryl are th w 11-to-do frat guy.
the ca ual '"I don't make any effort
whatsoever to dr well; the infamou
sweats-on-sweats and the illusnious hipter.ln trying to d ciph r th
tyles. I
will try to give you an idea of what it'
like to be- acrualiy be-th peop]e.
The fir t expo ' will repr nt the wellto-do frat guy:
"Wh n I woke up thi morning. I
kiicw that there was much to be: done.
My yes were puffy. my hair was a me ,
and my p c wer a little too ... fl ccid.

go spit m gam ."
The next inner monol
com
from the all-too-loveabl pers n sporting the ea -on- veacs:
After rolling out of b d rhi
morning, I fdr th n cd co et ' l
and hit up th KA . o I thr on m •
:veatpants, an old T- hirt that I d n t
really recognize and my i hoodi . I
wem do'An to the KA and
I
and th n just w m trai ht to
how r:'
Th' n
· umal

Letter to the Editor :
While the focu on the I raelPalestine conflict i appreciated, the "J
Street U: The ew Address for Campu Debate" (Feb. 25) article offered
a kewed and ultimately mi leading
look at the is ue of div tment from
Israel. In 2009, the United tat gave
to Israel $2.55 billion in direct aid.
Since Israel' creation in 1948, the U. .
has gifted well over $100 billion, mo t
of which is in violation of U.S. law,
especially the 1961 Foreign A i tancc

Act and the 1976 U. '.Arm f.
rr
oncrol Act. L g ity ignored, e¥ n
if every Am rican donac d 2 to that
Palestinian micro-financcch, rity, th
U . tate Dcpamnent v.ill till r ndcr
our well-intention d effort b urd
and futile. More imp rtantly.l ndin ,
money co Palestinian will nor magically force Israel to recognize their
village , to top denying them water,
to top expanding fortified etdements into the We t Bank, to ab li h

- p ul

What Is Your Dream Spring Br ak? -~-.

Will Vandenberg ' 10 and
Charlie Brody ' 10:
"Hanging out with Daniel
Becker ['09] on outh Beach
-model and bottles all night
1 ng- engaging in genuine
conver ·arion with ophisticated
women and going to the beach
- un' out, gun' out all day
long."

Elana C arl on ' 11 :
"GTL'n on the Jer ey hore
with my biff nooks."

Reporting by Irene fVilburn

Thur day,

ar h , 2010
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fu al to Challenge Nick Griffin Is Mark of Cowardice
in g. a feding of fear and hatr d. oon,
the fe r dLsipat d, but the hatred did
not. I hate ick Griffin and I hate
the ignorance he n.::pre ents. Yet ju t
bccau c I hate him doe n t mc;an I did
not want to hear him peak.
An op~ed \'ritten in last \leek'
issue of the Collegian claimed that
"[o]ur chool hould ne er be een as
validating Griffin' discrimination;and
we should alway be intolerant oftho
ofwho incite race hatred" ("Intolerant
of Intolerance." Feb. 25). The fact of
the matter i that Nick Griffin chair
a political parry that hold ears in
the London Assembly and two seats
in the European Parliament. In the
2008 Euro El ction, the party Griffin chair ·won over 900,000 vote ,
a i -percent increase from its 2004
ho ing. riffin' party i growing in
trength in Britain, and represents a
ne and dang rous racially infu ed
national~ m that e en after councl
campai n of attempted alienation
b main :cr :am politician and inrel1 crual ~ , ha taken a mall bur vocal
foothold in many European nation .
Thi man i powerful and hi ie
r affc crin th world in real \Ia • .
We could ha: poken to and gorren
th chanc to b tt r under rand the
man b hind uch a dangcrou and
gr ' ingmo m nt, and I li ve it i
fooli hand owardly to . ayv. e can't
both r d virh hi intolerance and the

wr ng?

ur college chose to rums its
r suit, we've mi s d a
rar nd important opportunity that
could h ve made a differ nee.

h d,

d

~---------

avalry by Jack McKean - ~

Co\l. . ~ H~

r

reputation our chool may gain &om internationally known figurehead of
hatred and intolerance.
receiving uch a figure.
What if, instead of ·rodents putDoyou think KKK sympathizer
ting up with a oftballlecrure on Grif- David Duke would keep our school
fin' global warming theorie , Griffin on the "B t College for Whites.. list
faced a vocal and - - - - - - - - - - - - ifKenyon rodents
turned Griffin'
well-informed The cancelation of
vi it into a hotly
crowd? Imagine
conte ted debate
if Kenyon ruGriffin's event ... deprives in which he wa n't
dents had po ed
allowed to meana que tion that
Kenyon's student body ingles. ly riff on his
tripped up Grifcrackpot global
fin and caught
of
a
cl).ance
to
face
warming theories,
him off-guard.
but instead wa
Imagine if a
defy
one
of
the
most
forced
to an wer
sharply articudifficult
questions?
l~ted que tion
I don't think o.
forced Griffin to
Barring any
concede a position he wasn't members of the political credible threat of
phy ical violence
comfortable
again t anyone in
~ht
with. Our que attendance at the
cion could hav
zeroed in on Griffin' past quotes, his event or part of the Kenyon community - to my knowledge there
criminal convictions and incarceration, ~ well as hi morally question- were none - the Nick Griffin speakable w~rldview and philo ophy. If ing engagement hould not have
my fir t semester and a half here has been canceled. Call it "protecting
our reputation" or call it "protecting
hm n me anything. it is that Kenyon
students ar confident and intelligent. our tud nt body again t racial and
Why, then, did we let thi thugil)timi- hi torical in en itivity" - the fa.ct
dat u o much that we conceded to of the matter is that when faced with
the opportunity to openly challenge a
him and refu ·ed to challenge him?
It i not often that we at Kenyon, man who pos esse real power and i
or anyone for that matter, have the a threat to the world, Kenyon College
chan to challenge and minimize an chose the coward's way out.

ick

and

poweiful and dangerous

far

in Europe.
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Correction

J
.

The photo accompanying last week' article, "Kenyon Track Leap Pa t Cia ·ic" wa
mistakenly credited to Paul Reed. In fact, arah Weiser rook the photo. The Col!egitm
L__
apologizes for the error.
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THEKE YO

The Bacchae Is Beautiful, but Distraction D ·
to be , dircdor of on id r bl

BY MATT CROWLEY
Staj[Writer
The Bacchae 2.1, which went
up last Thur day and Friday, F b. 25
and 26, in the Gund Ballroom, wa

a production brimming with lu h
color and ound . loving from
gentle care e to furiou · a · , ult .
the Bacchae them elve danced and
wayed with a captivating energy.
Written by Charle
ee, thi retell-

ing of Euripide ' cl si t lc i
offerociou exual app tit . The c
hunger vcr pi c d in vi ram:
and unu ·ual theatric. 1\vorld, courtesy of the director Jamal Jordan
'12. Jordan again proved him If

•

YACHT ocksthe oat with an lect c
BY PAUL DOUGHERT '
Mj[Writer
De pite hi be t efforts at dan ing on the left of the ·rage, famed
WKCO ~aller "Mount Vernon
like " never quite matched the
energy of YACHT on Februar y
28. "H1king the tage close to 11 :30
p.m. on unday, YACH carried
th audience into March ith twirling microphone and , visu I how
anchored in urreal imagery and
existential philo ophy.
Bobby Birdman, \ ·ho dou bled as the guitarist and ba. si t
of YACHT' backing band, The
traight Gaze, was the fir t opening
act. His music, like YACHT' , relied
on synthe ized amples and loops,
which he activated while dancing.
He clearly enjoyed performing for
the crowd, a pas ion which tran ·~
laced to the audience, and quickly
built up the anticipation and excite~
ment for the next two act .
Amanda Warner, who played
ne t, performed a ·imilar style
of music under her ·rage name,
~1 DR. Hailing from the cultural
epicenter of the Bay Area, 'West
Oakland, though now bas d · in
Brooklyn, she make mu i that
evoke. the dry. y uthful ·ummer
heat of the ourh Bay. \Vith everal
inc he of snow n the ground here
in central hio, her mu ic ~ rmcd
•l. promi ·ing prelud co the start of
spring. ~Though the ice ma not have
melted beca~ ·e of her et, her dance

anthems promis d ~·armcr sea om
to come.
Finally, YA HT began it ·ct.
Bobby Birdman and drummer Jcffre · Jem alem formed The traight
Gaze, YA HT's backing band.
Orc'i ed sharply in blacK ru ·edoes,
rhe y took the stage r.st. Birdman
remain d in rh backgrouno, r legated to backing up Jona B chrolt
and Claire L. E an , rh prin ipal
membcr ofYA HT. Evan entered
next, wearing black eycning gown
and neaker . Finally, dre ed in a
white ru.·edo, Bechrolt appe. red
before thc oathered crowd and
began his how. \Vhile Bechtolt
looked roo young to be served at
the Cove, hi commanding pre ence
on tagc revealed an arti t comfortable in front of fan· and even more
comfortable with his material. Much
of YACHT' act relied on a preci e
choreography of both movement
and . ong, as the mu ·icians had to
maintain pace with the looped
tracks.
Perhap the most criking as~
peer of YACHT' performance
wa the edcccic cr wd. Thi wa · an
occasion of dance and merriment,
and unday's show could prove to be
thi semester' Dan Deacon. Older
people, including Mount Vernon
Mike, and shy ·oung teenager from
outside of Kenyon R1ade the journey
to the Horn Gallery to ee this show.
Early on in his et, Jona Bechtolt
lowed for a n;oment and the mu ic
pau ed. "Thank you for being in thi

0

ur da ,

COLLEG A

ph e ~ith me!" he j y~ully
homed, bcfore le ping immedi. rely
into hi· ne t ong.
Y
HT' p rform. nee w
the eli rna to the pen in r. ct
sccndo. Bechtolt nd 1~ , ns jumpe

w ird

YACH T's Jona Bechtolt dane with the audience in the Hom Gallery.

•
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Professors' Pods: Sendoff: RJD2,
Academics' Anthems Frompagel
full of complercl , origin l materi I. iven rhe' ide r n e of hi
olo ork. nd
rhe different
\ ) in ~rhi h
Krohn find ro
xpre
himelf mu icall,.:.
hi
et promi c to b an
engaging journe through
twi ted mu i . l
mind.
The Hood
Imernet form d
more re en dy
in hicago.
duo con i ring
of Aaron Brink
nd te e Reid ll the roup (performing
under the ta e names B.. ' nd

BY MILES PURINTOt'

SttZj[l Vriter
A ociate Profe or of Mathematic Bob Milnikel i no tranger
to mu ic. A ide from merely li tening
to music, he play bass clarinet in the
Wind Ensemble and in the Kno ·
County ymphony. In electing five
ong . Profe sor Milnikel strayed
from choo ing hi absolute favorite
song or ·ong that would perfectly
cncap ulate his taste . uch a ta k,
he s·1id, would be near! ' impo ·ible.
"You're getting five ongs that I've
been li tening to a lor over the Ia t
fl: vweeks.lheydodefinitelycapturc
acros ·section of my mu ical interest',
but I would hardly call them definitive
... ju t a semi-random napshot of
ome mu ic I really enjoy." He noted
the absence ofBeethoven, Mile · Davi
and The Beades, orne ofhis favorite
artists. "Clearly [we are] not getting
at the core of the music I love," he
noted. Ultimately, he decided on the
following election :

Billband, "Origjnal Blend"
&om Blurred
"Bill Ryan is a compo er who has
a great contemporary music ensemble
at Grand Valley State University. This
is a piece of his that take the ideas of
minimali m and merges them with an
off-kilter rock groove. Plus it's got one
of the be t bass clarinet part I've ever
heard. Thi has been my obse ion~
tune for a couple of months now."
ina Simone, "Summertime"
from Nina Sitmme at Town Hall
"My favorite version of my
favorite tandard. Her approach of
playing the melody on the piano
while inging the lyrics in a counterpoint/re pon ·e i brilliant and
beaurifully done. imone's kill a
a piani t are often over hadowed by
her ability as a inger, but he could
really play!"

Anthony

ewman, "J.. Bach:

20 0

ood

oth r m. h-up
Hood Intern t.

P caglia inC fin r" from Pre/rules
am/Fuguesjl»' Organ
"Ifell in love with rhic;pi cc20years
ago when I '" in college and wrote a
implyawfulorch otrnlarrangememfora
d ·. I was inspired to n.··visit Bach'·organ
music by alovcly concert here on campus
a couple of, ·ceks ago that indud ·d a cou
ple ofBach piec . I 1y favorite piec b •
B charestill th BrnndenburgCon rt
and the Cello uitcs, bur th~ i wfut has
been in heavy rotati n 1: rely.
4

Bela fleck and the Fl

"The Flccktone , and e pecially
bassi t Vi tor Wooten, put on gr t
livcshow,andthi.sw oneofthcbestl'vc
t'Vcr been ro. It was their last date before
taking a year-Ion r hiam for individual
proj cts, they just played and played
l'vechosenthistraekbecauseithasagreat
extended bass solo and because it was
the final encore, but I've h..1d the whole
concert on shuffle often in the last few
months. Ir really makes me appreciate the
open policy that the Fleckronesandother
bands, like Phi~h have toward recording
and distributing live performances~
Joan 0 borne, " Spider Web"

&om Relish
"Definitely not a desert-island

track, but one I rediscovered as I have
been digitizing my CD collection (finally!) over the last couple of months.
I nearly wrote Relish off becau e I
didn't like the radio hit off the album
at all ["One ofUs"]. But there are some
great grooves on the album if you look
past that nme." pider Web" is about a
dream he had about Ray Charles, but I
hardly pay any attention to thelyrics. For
me, this song is ali about the groove her
rhytlun section sets up, in particular the
drummer Omar Hakim. He also played
with Miles Davis late in his career and
with Sting early in his solo career. He
can definitely t up a groove!"

0
ECOSAJDALS 1'ROJI CO-OP IN KEllYA
Handmadebylocalartisansusing
recycled materials, producing hip
footvvear in their fight against poverty
CUS!OJl DESIGBS 1'0R KE11Y01/
Unique unisex designs ~vith
purple/black beading created
as a REUNION 2010 project
to honor a Kenyon alumna of 2005
SEE ALL S~YLES OBLIJIE

~VvVYI.ecosandals.com/kenyon
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Lords and Ladies Score in
First NCAC Pentathlon
ATEOLDACH

kasch though; h also placed cond
in the 55-meter dash. Other imp ive
perfomlallces included the sixth place finish rurped in byJulie Amfahr '13 in the
hot put, Lizzie Leonard '13 in the high
jwnp and Kirkley Doyle '13 in the 800meter race. Each fin· hed their respective
even with se n-best perfom1anc .
"\X'e ' fw>P. ·with the ream' o erall
performan e, Gomez aid. :Ale ia i ·
running realJ .vcll and just conrinu to
in1pro e rh
n g on. I'm also
reall) happ; rith th progress that the
&eshm n are having. Juli Arnfahr has
added o era foot ro her throw ·n the
beginning of th
n.
n th Lor ' ·d there" ere also
veral impr ive performanc . Jake
Fishbein'Bplaced . minth SS-merer
d h. Peter Collins' 11 placed •enth in
the mil runwhilerurningina
n best
time in the~ nt. Rob Carpenter' 10 followed llins' perfOrmance by posting
his own se:N>n-bcst performance with a
seventh-place finish in the 3,000-mercr

While the majorityoft:heLordsand
Ladi track team members competed in
th unscored Last Chan Meet hdd at
Denison Univ · this past Friday, Feb.
26 Andrew Barrasso' 10, Cary Wms' 12
and Hannah nyder '12 were noticeabl '
ab nt. The three were preparing for the
inaugural orth Coast Athleti Confercnc Multi- vent Champi~n hip, an
CAC pentathlon hosted b Deni n
<: ...... ~ ....,Feb?
. _ . l'r..cuy n'
Uill\. .ltyon ..-..~'-44;,
th.r e participan• rep nt d Ken. n
admirab4·. with
and . der finishing third and eighth. respecti rd). on the
men' 'de and Bo~ placingfourrh
on th men' 'de.
Individually, a won the hot
put portion of the evmt ith a throw of
8.91 meters and came in ond in the
800-mc:ter race. Her third-place finish
giv Watts an All- CAC distinction.
"I never~ that we would ore
·that high in the pentathlon. but it was a run. "It' greatto theoverallimprovepleasant swprise." said Head
Coun- ment &om the men this season; Gomez
try and Track and Field Coach Duane said. "We had a lor of season bests this
much better team than Gomez. •This gives the team a really nice past weekend and it' great to
those
year. Schlessman, [a first year], ·
boost, both in poin and morale, going who don't usually score pedOrm thiswdl
playing number two th· year, which into the con&:rencc championships this This· an encouraging sign going into the
comingwtdcmd..
lot [about her talent]. Polster·
CAC dwnpionships."
WliUe the CAC Multi-Event
also a grat playa. he ent to state in
The Lords and Ladiawill compete
doubl and · one ofthe best vollcycrs Ownpionship mc:ct may have bcm the this coming weekmd at the CAC
on rhe team. Doub · where ~
highlight ofthcwa:kmd. there wa-c also Ownpionships at Denison University
me spcctacular performances at the on Friday and Sarurday, Man:h 5 and 6.
been lacking for the past dutt years,
u can onl imagine how happy Last Olancc
On the Ladies' sick •The pentathlon n5Ults will help us. as
when oach [ ott Thielke] Alexia Dcrbsclt '13 won the 200-mctcr ~ gtt five team points fOr the men and
dash wirh a time of26.88 seconds. That ~ points for the women going into
recruited her:
The Ladic tra cl to Rhod
time cdipscd the old school record of the CAC; Gonlez said. .The results
oll gc thi aturday, March 6, to 27.10 seconds, set by Katie aika '06 an: going to be really dose. and I think
h pefull continue to forward their during the 2006
Setting a new that those points will be aucial for us to
R:Calt
schooliUORI
not enough fOr Da-1110Yeup in the~-

th About International Competition
every two year . The time between
orld Baseball Cia ic, soccer dub
champion hips, the heightened levd owner appear to hold reservation ·
of competition and the increasing to ard budding tars participating
in tire Olympic soccer tournaments;
number of ba kctball-crazcd fan
worldwide en ure that international however, such rc triction arc not
ba kctball ill continue to grow, pre ent ith participation in the
although the American team should World Cup, highlighting the impact
continue to dominate the competi- ofthcc cnt.
tion for year to come.
Even a Ar t-round World Cup
Only a few decades ago, in- match is likely to bring a foreign
ternational porting competition
nation to a halt, not to mention the
began and ended with soccer, and con ttuction of outdoor projectors
the orld Cup champion hip i
for cmiAnal and Anal matchc .
still one of the most prestigious and The tremendous presence of soccer
orld- worldwide i also di played in the
highly contended honor
widc. To mcricans, the World celebration that en uc following
Cup is unique, u the United States a World Cup triumph. The world'
national· team is a great underdog game has set the tandard that other
compared to the uaditional Euro- international competitions attempt
pean and South American dynasties. to emulate. International basketball
While continental championship
i approaching thi level, and it
are hdd every four yean - the yeatS appears that basketball is the only
oppo itc the orld Cup - and other sport capable ofcreating ch
some contend a European Cham- a competition in the future; howpionship is even more difficult to ever, 'the di panty of competition
achieve than a orld Cup champi- between the United tatcs and the
onship. the
c of the orld Cup rest of the world needs to be d
i only rivaled by the Olympic • for such a competition to succc:ed.
Unfol'tUIWCiy, men' Olympic socith soc;ccr' in'li ina American
cer i tarnished by the age restric- popularity, just on the beds of the
tions placed on play , and only a succ in the Confedcratio Cup
few of the rid' premier players lut lllllmcr, pcrhap the world'
arc able to participate. imilar to game will 6nally be rocbd by the
btball
c
I
compctitio
major the eli in club owner have for sl cping athletic jugemaut of the
international tournament occur baseball players participating in the UnitcdS

profe ional ho key talent in the
upcoming lympic , there i no
doubt bout the involvement of
profc ional b ball players in the
2012 London Olympic
b
all
i no longer a ummer Olympi
port. The up tart orld Baseball.
Cl ic, hdd e ry three years, i t
to replace the omc hat-amateur
lympic tournament. ith many
dub o ncr balking at allo ing
their uper tar in c tmcnt cusc me, athlete - to compete in
the pa t Clas ic , and only three
-world countri financially able
to ho t a ucccssful tournament, the
orld B ball Cl ic, and international ba ball competition for
that matter, appear to be doomed
to failure.
ilc the infrequency ofcompetitinn and the lack of a multitude
ofcc>mpctitivc teams hurt the sports
of international hockey and b ball, international b ctball has
con i end grl)wn over the pa t
18 years.
dich~ u it may be. the
Dream 14
-the 1992
crican
lympic men' b
tball team the jumping point for the boom
in international b
tball. ith
th
r on lntcrnadonal B -

c: La
e~tered it Friday. Feb. 26 matchup
again t th Wittenb rg Univ r ity
Tigers coming off a thrilling victory
again t the Colleg -of oo ter
the previous Tue day. Thi time,
though, the Ladie"s were fighting
for more than ju t tanding in the
orth Coast thletic Conference;
they ere fighting for a berth to the
CAC champion hip game and an
invite to the ational Collegiate
Athletic
ociation tournament
ecks. Unfortunately, they
in a fe
£; 11 short.
•The team [ 1excited an
confident going into the ame
again t ittenberg: aid He
omen's Ba etball Coach uzanne Helfant. • e play d them
well earlier thl season so we [knew
we could1win: As the game began,
it eemed a though the Tiger
would run a ay ith it as they
jumped out to an early seven-point
lead. Following a timeout, though.
the Ladie refocu ed and began to
chip away at the Tigers' lead. At the
end of the Sr t half, th Ladie and
Tiger found them lvcs tied at 2525. ·out of the gate, we were a little
nervou •• Helfant aid. •we weren't
oring much. but we setded in and
began playing like it wa any other
game, in tead of a playoff game.
In the fir t hal£ we played great
de£; nse, countering ry play that
the Tiger ran. e ept them offbalance on defen , but e rill had

